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PCTTSVILLE.
&turd;ay ivlorning,Aug. 0,1845.

- I VOLNEY B. 4,11.14E14 •-•2•
At kis ;Rea Estate and Coal Attu...it,.

rn m of Ttdrd & Cheraw. Streets. Philadelphia,N0.160, Nassau Street, New York; -

No. 16, StateStreet, Baskin. and
South emit cornet ofBaltimore, & Calvert streets,

' "Baltimore, Isour Agent for receiving subscriptions and
advertisement* for the Miners' Journal.

I-LIFE INSURANCE
. kind of[last:trance is beginning to attract con-
siderable attention in this country. Pamphlets con:talninntbe necessarylnformation, tan he obtained atthis where application can be made. .

done 20 •-• •

AGENTS
-'Minersville-Altieles B. ibe ;Forest, , -
Wirt Carbon,;-11enry :861851er, .

-Who are eidtvirireala viiteh ,e' snbartilninna and ad-vertisements for:thalUiners',Jonnial, .- .
~. •

•, • E 14.(YGRITIC 'AV• II G.
• -•

•• County Alleellisag. • •
mule. Democratic Whig citizetts ofSchuylkill coon-

ty, are respectfully invited to aSsemtile'itt general
County Convuntion,at the' house of Mr. SAMUEL
BEARD, In the borough of Schutikill .flaven. on SAT-

•-IiRDAY, the-lath Anznett, ot,lt.n't.lock, P. AL, for the
purpose offulminatinga County Ticket,to he 'tripper-

'. 'led at the ensuing October election. Punctual atten-
donee or the friends of tha-prescnt Tariff and the Din-

• tribtltion of-he Proceeds of the ,Public -Lamle among
':=he lilffttrelltites, is earnestly requested.

JACOR -HAMMER,
• : ELIAS DERR. •

L. F. WHITNEY,
Standing county CommittUe.AugTIM 1T;,

Dr.mocri't'qe Ware MiltrixO.—We hope our
.lriendi will tot neglect the county Meeting. to.he
held at Sihuylkill Haven, this' afternoon. It is

.necessary that a .generalinterchange of sentiment
aluniki take pram on this'occasion With 'regard to

'the ftituro course of the Whig Party. 1 -

'OCR 'DAILY MAlirtr.—Weare highly favor-
,el3 here in POttsvilie with an abundant upply of

- citify -kind of seasonableproduce, and prices are•

reasonable. Among the gegid things alil:eSiands,
-ale 'water melons, cilione,-a..rd the most , luscious

• peaches, in immediiiic.Contc:t. !kith regetaliles of
'every • kind which the. season prodoccs,--.-we
wouldn't like even to hazard a guess at the quan-

•• tity Of those finee—inehins and delightful, peaches
'consumed here 'daily. They are brought- from
Philadelphia,' over the Reading Railroad, and all
day long, teams ofwagons pasiup and down from

:iheDepot,liaen With their hirrddn of fiuiti. Fcw
Markets in country. towns, we opine, can make a

' larger display'of the,substantials and luxuries of
title season, than we can.

BANK ST SCRVTLE.II.I.
',Me 'Books for receiving suhseriptions tee the

ktttock of this Institution were opened at the places
appointed, and we learn that one hundred and

..and thirty thousand Dollars of the Capital stock
of $200,000f was taken. -The 13006 will be

. opened again ,at Schuylkill Haven and Miners.r early in September, to receive. subscriptions
to the banana, of the stock. See proceedings in
nother column.

THE 1%,5111.11:1N RIFLE Rl.:CpERS, Capt. 8. J.
• /"01/4paraded on 111anday,in considerable strength,
presenting a creditable and soldierly appearanee.--'-
to pausing down Mahantarigo street, they halted

- dt the corner of Centre street,:opposite the rooms
•-cf Mr. qinith, Daguerotype, to be .‘ taken off."repMeentittion js truthful and :forms a beauti-
' Picture. ..lpprupos, those of-our citizens who
;wish a mindte portrait that is well executed, and
life4iko, will do well to call upon Mr. •'..;lnith, as he
understands his •

MOT IF MAIIANTANIio SITEET.—A disgrace-
ol disturbance occurred etabeer house in Mahan-
tango street; on Tuesday night. Constable Rose,
tt seems, had pro-Fesses-lgaitist several persons
who 'vreresin the Ititise, which he .attempted to
execute, butwas resisted with violence; 'he called
in aid and a' general mob 'followed; four of the ri•
titers were finally arrested and committed. It isdisgracefulthat such beer houses, or more prop-
erly grog shops, are pertnitted to exi-t within the
borough; they are sinks of %ice and dissipation,.
mostly frequented by the vicious and most disso-
,lute portion of the• population. We are inform-
et! b.Y_ reliable authority, that inroost of them
sfrong,liquors are sold, of course te:thout License,
.and it. is saidrwith the knowlalge ofsome of the
.officers of the.horough. Is thiS true ?-

.Affrays •4e becoming frequent in some of tile
.Beerand.Aie eh,ops in this borough. leis notori-

• ous, that ono!lialt of these establishments, are~nethinipbut.tippling houses ofthe troretkitul, and
the,sattneratkodisottlerly ones are'suppreased • the
-better for the peace ofthe Borough.

As Expi,oiio:c.-:=A serious disaster occurred
in a tallith:shop near Moan( Carbon, on Afonday
afternoon: 'lle nshop was temporarily erected
near aeliftert:Y. for the convenience of the work.
mon, tor sharpening tools, Arc. It seems that two
kegs of iiowdee, placed in it for safe keeping overitnight,•had'been earelessly,suffercd to remain in•the.moritingt!ono ofthe kegs had been bored snd
powiler.used•Out of it, the keg being stopped again
withpaper. .In drawing a heated iron out of the
forge-fire,aparks new and communicated with the
powder, whiCh immediately blew up with a. tern-
•ble crasla;'frightfully injuring and burning twomen, Alfred Grove and Alm Hays, who were at
work in the shop it •the time. , Hays is an Eng-
fidnuan, andhaf only 'been in the country a short
time. He has a wild and farnil± in a destitute
situation—metasures bai.e been Okeit to provide
them relief.

• Sixoer.An.—Our friend E. 11.1:icLAullz, who
'or bftds, had ailoxicli exhibited a great-a,:-crsiera to its prison, and a at• in, desire to bo

free; its struggles were so continued and painful,
that finally a feeling of compassion prevailed, and
the gentle, •cooing bird was ect at liberty, and a-
way it soared, away —away—with rapid wing.--
Three weeks or more elapsed, wlirti Mr.Eichholtz
was sutpriScd. one morning, by a visit from
'r.trange doves whichseetned to clamor fur attention
,and a cage ;.a cage was given it; when la! by
,certain unmistakeable marks, Nlr. U. kne2, -T it tobe
his quondam feathered pet,.. which • hail returned,
wounded and weary, to be nurse.l. Same relent-
Jess .sportsman had shot it;.one kg was broken,
and the

and was otherwise _injured. ft- is now
wejf, and seems perfectlyirapPy in its wire-wrought
house. Here is food: for thought and material for

• LIMY OUT rt 4! liotrcEs.—A ;Jiiy'or two ago,.
rrinlr a gentlemen 1'0.5 walking down the Rail
rtn ,.,lnear 74Toutit:'Clubon, he. IAa:: accosted by ti
genteelly dresi. ed:..;'titu, who itipired„the time. of6.1y... The gentletnan drew his watch, a hand-
s,ra4old Icf•r-,A4hereupon the' rogue snatched it

&made tracks" Chase vwas given and he:va;Boally overtaken ; tie deniel the theft, and
fcqacsted to he searched. 'lle watch was. not
••••• hirn,liir d fortunately,. it was subsequently

":',e411 -P °thong setrio-ruhbioh, whet;e the daring
thrown it, .

_

3108 LW-1W IN UdIC.L.;:':
Mn. Csastuelltl. C 14.4hie, t* • the pnblica-

= wlionof WabOliturnpaperii,The roc Ameticap,"

juvoltthimself a diffict- 114 i4exicoitere,K'en
Lucky. It was thoughtby Mr.Cla .and hisfriends,
that there :could exist no well ounded hostility

. I . • -

against his enterprise, inasmuch s his Farm -wine,
printed and circulated within tho limits 'of Ken-
tucks, a slare-holding Slate, -and could not he
exposed to the charge of intefinaddling with the
affairs ,61.nother State, so generally urged ..awesinst
the labors ofNorthernabolitioni. ;For a while. I ' , -

the people of the-vicinity:were ars-preside° .tolerate
it, thotigh not without frequentlyi threatening Mr.

LClay ; butfinding that it was wlorking an effect
injurio sto their peculiar inte ts, a meeting of.
the citizens of Lexington; was eld'on thO 15threri t
inst., fee the purpose, of considering the kVil anti

. • •devising a remedy. - , -••

!nil Meeting, Mr..Clay,altholigh laboring un-
derder a neVere attack of therTyphOtd Fever,. intend-
neffor the purpose of meeting the charges.tnade

, = . , - •

agains him. He„Wai told that it was-a pri;,:ate
mentinm, and he then left. A committee of. threeIs., .

was, appointed, who addressed him a note,request-
ing hirnto discontinue his True American...,

To lids letter Mr. Clay sent the following bold
and manly. reply : -,.

~
- - • . i. .

Sraii—l received4brongh the hands. ofMr.
Thomas. •

Thomas H. Waters,-crne ofyour, committee, since
candleilightwyourextraordinary letter. Inasmuchas
two of: your

,
committee , and myselfare not upon

speaking terms, and Wheel add to this the fact that
you have taken occasion to address me a riote.'of
this characttr, when I am on a bed of sickness of
more than a months standing, from which I have
only ventured at intevals to ride out and to write a,
few pafagrapha, which caused a :relapse, I think
that the American people will agree with me; that.
your office is a base and dishonorable one, more
paricularly when they reflect that you have 'had
more than two (mouth's Whilst 'I was in' health,
to accomplish the same purpose, lf say in. reply
to your assertion that your areacommittee appoin-
ted by a respectable portion of the community'that
cannotlbe true. Traitors to the daws and consti-
tution.cannot be deemed respectable by any but
assassians, ' pirates and, highway robbers. Your
meeting is one unknown to thelaws and Consti-
tution of my country; it was aisecret in its pro-
•ceedinks, its purpose, its spirit, and its action, like
its mode of existence, are wholly unknown to or
in direct violation of every knownprinciple of,
honor, 'religion or government, held sacred by thecivilized world. I treat ?them with the burning
contempt of a brave heart and loyal citizen. I
deny their power and defy their action. It may
be true that those men are excited as you say;
whose interest it is to prey upour the excitement
and distresses of the country. ;What tyrant ever
failed to be excited' when his:unjust power was
about to be taken from his hands? 'But I 'den'y,
utterly:deny, and call fur 'proof,that there is any
just ground for this agitation. In every case ,of
violeneeby , the blacks since the publication of my
paper it has been proven;end will be again proven
by myrrepresentatives, if arty life should fail to,
be spared, that there have been'special causes inde-.
:pendant of,'and having no relation whatever to
the True American or its doctriries. Youradvice
with regard to tuy,personal'safetY isworthy 'of the
source whence it emanated, and meets the same
contempt from me which the purposes of your
mission excite. Go tell your secret conclave of
coxardly assassins that C. M: Clay tenons his
rights, and how to defend ,them. .

C. M. CLAY
Lexington, Aug. 15, 1815, , •

- Thor letter is certainly manly and independent'
but l'ArL Clay was imprudent in applying such cp-
thets ,assassins' and ,robbers. ; Its publication.causedi .great excitement, and a general- meeting
was called for Monday, August 18th. Previous
to thismecting, Mr. Clay issued .a bulletin defirilr
ing his course with regard to the abolition of sla-very, which is exceedingly gradual, and in aecer-_
dance with the mannert in which slawy was d•

,bolishod in other States. This letter Was couched
in coneiliatorylangtiage, in which MilClay swar d
that his paper bad been conducted hy- his friends
during' his illness—and the oldecttonahle article,
part-of which we copy, was not written by him:

- .

“Btit remember, ye who dwell in marble pal -

ces, that there are strong arms anti fiery heartsand iron pikes in.the streets; and pales of glassonly.tietween them and tile silver plate on the
board, and the an:tooth-skinned woman on the ot-
toman. When you have mockedat virtue, denied
the agency of God in the affairs of men, and made
raping your honied faith; tremble, for the day of
retribution hi at hand, and the masses will be a-
venged.”'

•

It is stated that Mr. Clay then made his will,
and prepared to defend office, and had his bed
removed to it, he being too unwell to sit up ; but
his 'friends learrimg,that the popular excitement
was intense, and that if any resistance was Made
the office would be deatroyed and his life sacrific-
ed, prevailed Orin hint to leave the premises, and
the arms were removed on Sunday.

On Monday about 3000 people assembled, to
whichan address misread by l'homas
recently defeated fur Congress, setting forth the
Press its a suaisanee bat to he tolerated,and weund,
up With the following among other resolutions:

" That we hope 1/.; 111. Clay will be' advised—-
for by 'our regard to our wives, our children, ourhomes our property, our country, our honor, wear
what name he may, Le connected with whom hemay, Whatever arm or party hero or elsewhere maysustain hint, be shall not publish an abolition pa-
per here ; and this we affirm at ihe riskily! it of
his blood or our, own, or both, or of all he mayhring,!ofbond or free, to aid his murderous hands.

• IThe address and resolution was adopted, MO a
committee of sixty appointed who proceeded.,to
the office, which was delivered yppeaceably, box-
ed uplthe materials and sent them to Cincinnatti,
Ohio.! •

Mr! Clay may have acted imprudently; but n 6
one doubted his sincerity or honesty ofpiirpos.
but &Is conduct was not a sufficient excuse for the
respectable citizens of Lezin ton, Kentucky;.1forming ttemselves into a mob, nd thus openlysetting the laws at defiance. T say the least, it
was one of the most daring and hi b•handed outra!
ges that ever disgraced. the State of Kentucky—i
it will be quoted al a pretext for every species of
mob-taw hereafter--and will be the means of aid.
ing the 'Abolitionists to a muel-
than the whole united:Torces of
cause Icould acraunplisti thereselv

islt stated that the Christian
Methodistfaper, has been supprei
because it condemned the coraluiLeziagton. The editor protester

greater extent
c friends ofthat

.

Intelligeneir, a
!aspd also, nwiely
p of the mob at

that be was no

aOIIIE OF T. FOVITS OF—lle Lexington Inquirer sta •Clay's press and types tray@ bee
composed of the choice spirits

DISV ai.risaerr
that Eince Mr:

II removed, a moil
of that city, op

Negroes and beat
wanner, tarrin g
mire.

Tuesday night, fellou bomo free
them an a most cruel and inhurna
and f4athering oneon the public

.Such are the bitter frOite of La ir -lessnesaand violence. Ever since the resOi table mob burntdownl the Abolition Hall in Philadelphia, thatcity. has been the constant scene of mobiam, riot
and bloodshed, and the Kentuckians cannot ei-
pect to he exempt from the pernicious example
they have thus set for the exhibition of every spe'r
Oes of rowdyism-•=tov.‘at ye 'pow; Fo
reap,*l • ,

-•1

NOE
nt or 1r asT'aiu

Ulan Thuisdaytbis:-PrOPhi,aursday b... _
_

'rTheiNationil Intelligened seeps at a is
.tO;novivyhethei_ait Will be in,the,pliwer of.
eiutivila-cononaliC[thak is theeourtus
'the, National Intellisagericer. raajoriiiet
sable ii to b-reidi :o.Fithi BT967ctlYB Bi lden;course ills impossiblefor ony orte.to; Isno
. eiilly tolhere are fifty seven Rrepreseniati
to lbe elected. But it is highly probable th
;wilt be .raajoritieS in both Hose ireffic/effect'sdecided reform of Theresienue syst,

- -1_' !To which theln4lligencer responds in
'of*Stilling as folic) s:,." • ; • ; 11.* '1 IronswAnxErt, -Printannto i-Take no ice, allyei whom it may in anywise concern ,;lat theporpose of breaking down iheTariff;at Ilis corn+
ing session of Congress is. thus distinctly aeknoW!
!edged by the gcivernment paper,lifa nasjority can,
he`secured in each house 'icor the purpose! Me-
chanies; Merchanti-rall ye who havenci Intere.stinitbo continuance nf the present national prps.
perity and prc,iresi—ledn from thiS diselosure.
Alit unless you Icorne forward as one man , to pre-
'vent it, the axe will be laid

whom
the root of that na-

tional prosperity[ by those whom you Itave7 set to
watch over it."l 1 ,

-

'
1 --' ' 1;It is not to be doubted now that an effort will

i 1 .1bob made in the next Congress to repeal the pres-ent• • I I •tariff. It ici alleged frequentlY; and believed
1 , • I,414many,that the whole Pennsylvania delegation

would strenuously Opposi,such an effok. This is,
1-w -think, extrstnely. l- doubtful ; indeedlwe are sat-

isfie&that a portion' of the delegation lis likely to[ .

go with the administration, against itl; there is a
,division of opinion upon.this qtrestiu among the

Licefocos, whichis'daily becomingCn re palpable.
During the Presidential contest while Mr. 'Polk:

• 1was trumpeted Ithrciugh the Stfite, ai “as'good a
Tariff man as 11,1r. Clay," there were buyone or
tvcre pipers that openly avowed the free trade, clot-
trine; but the administration organ at Wishing,

1I• t . tton has sounded,the note of, preparation, and the

Liicofoco press has joined inithd cry; the tariff
will be attacked by the adminisiration: The ad-
inkistration cati.ditribute ofce,.emol luinnt and

I Ipatronage; it is natural therefore,, that In poition oftitle Locofoco palityl:and press evninkPeninsvlva=
. • -, i -

nia, shouldjoutit4eadministration it; ha tilitiescr ,;N-lainst the tariff.l General Cameron is a tariff
• [ ,man, and as such, he is obnoxious to the anti-tar 7iff Loofocos oft Pe insyliMnia' and they are wa-

ging ' i' , 1.-
ging a relentless, and unsparing, anti-Cmeron,
anti-Tariff war. ,In confirMation 'of t

h is, -we
• - I.quote the following' from the Sunbury American,

ati independent loeofoco paper, and lone of the
1 1ino4courtcously conducted papers of thlt party1 , ..1in the state. The American.;.has reffittl been

-twitted' by the Lancaster Inteligencer, (or not
joiningin the crusade against Gen. ,Camron.—.
Tbe subjoined is extracted frolin its reply :

•The truth is, this war against Gen*. Cameron,
is nothing more or less than a war upon the pres-
edt tariff, andffieiipeople should know it. We
want no stronger pciof of thiS, than the fact that
the papers loudest 1 his abuse, are either openly
or, covertly oppOsin ,,,r,; the tariff. It is but a few
weeks' ince that we noticed An the j\l'ilkesharre
Frarmdr, the Meanof Ali.. ,Woodward, a 'selected
`article,iele; in oppositionto-the tariff, in juxtaposition
pith another abusive of Gen. -Cameron. The
.Pennsylvaniati 1124 long been. known' psi a freetrade paper—artd etironlyisteby CubtoinlPallsepatronage. The Intelligencer, itself, has never
been much suspected for its tarillisimi And thins
ill. is with the •otheri smallerfry: But the peoplewill and mast bidolreyed, as, some of ithese selr-Ming politicianswi I soon or- fate learn to theirsorrow.: The true round of opposition to Gen.1
Cameron, is opposition to tee tariff. It is not his
democracy, which liar never been suspected, but
his views of the tariff that causes this trouble." 'l, -

It is certain that a majority; of the aotcrs'of tlits
~. - • i itState are_ Twit-Linton : they; must look to thattheir-representative) do • nin niisrvp'esent thdir

•' • I-views Upon: this important qiultion ; their' int ,7-ieats are ilependani upon 'the `permanency; of the
tariff; the interests of the country dePcnd 'Upon it;
'the people know t tis; upon them id dev'olved ar. Igreat duty of defend and preservation-r they must
discharge it watchfully and, .aithfully-i-the'y intist
keep .nn open eye mi. theirripresentati/es at I,Vnsh- 1.irtgton, and if they 'ail' in faith,. M. hesitate in theditschame of their .d,aty to tite-Siate, teuching'the1ta lriff question, the hand tv, iting on the wall must•
inscribe the irrefersalble Jeered, ,hou :art weighed
in the balance and feund wanting.". 1•

. I •I ! 1MILL Cxtr:K I AlLllo.6.—qlo ',inability Of
the Philadelphia an Reading Railroad COmpany
.:to; furnish a sufficien number Of Cars I'o the operar,
tors on this Roa d, and the confliction 4 the differ-entl ;interests, -has caused the mquagers to prohibit1 Ithe use of stea m power,•'and lhava introduced
horse power again on the road. The different

, Ioperators can now use the old cars of sufficient
width to traverse thlo road, in shipping their coal
by Canal.—lt is ex remedy doubtful whether ma.
tire power can he tied advantageously, underan:,.1
circumstances, Ou short roads—ePerienee has'proved that it , carnet be with liniited facilities,
IlJnee the change for the preserit year. A nuitt-
hex of the operators', have had their business cur-tailed more than one half for the wantOf cars; and
other grievances; consequent upon their dependant
situation, which' they are determined to remedy as

ifiii as lies in their povver. hereafter.
i
II:ILIA:Till:I, SCENERY.—A New York cones.IpOndent of the PhiladelphiaLedger writes' us fOl-, -...: . . Ilows , i , , .- i .
1,, I know ofno Rail Road the scenery Of whichis !equal to that Of theReading. You can genet-ally tell new ••travellers along that route by theirexclamationsof •beautiful, splendid, &c., and theirvain endeavour4 to get their heads between theiron rods, which the, car builders have so kindlyplaced across the wintlows. ' Indeed the Rail Roadcompany have Put up divers pillars so close to the

tract• that,,but tor these rods, scenery-lovin g fe--lore would - find their heads on some occasionsuddenly scraped ofr..---a mode of decapitation notmentioned in the beds, but probably very , ul-pliasant." -I: 1
All true. It is one of, the most beautif lul and

' it :piCturesque Rail Road routes in the ...,11.ted Statesi 1 ,—and it is to be regretted that the Company stillpersistlin holdingon to their high rates of f re for
Passengers, end thus discourage travelling• on 4All experience of ,Rail Roads, hOth in this'ourr-..,

try and Europe, have sufficiently demontreed-thatlowrates, offare( haverinVarly increasedthe
reecipts of the Companies. : An if a, re+etioa1 ;loin reasonable rate, does not sort take place op.
the route, vIT understand that-it i the intention of•soinnof thoseinterested.to test th

e

question , 1:lretli•
erithe Company have ani righ to charg more'than the Iwo cents per mile nem ha-their charter,

IThe •.,Weekly Pre4l" is the • We of a -

per which has made its appeamn atF Miniiin :this County. • :It is conducted Messrs.
•L'an., 4. G. L. pelf. It is ne tan lappet
arAl wo wish otiiyciung friends success i
thing but their tolitiett.

We obscaze by the Week
Boiough Authoritiel of Mine

• , •

erecting a Public BUilding, One
is 4obp used as 4 place for. the
Council, and t 6 'hasetnaut is t.
for the Fire Deprtnieilt, and'a

y Picas, t
vine, areI -

ttion of
'meeting
be!•ck-u'al

• "Dan
PaPer-,

IWeam 7—i%ye o -
pes" edsertiheil .the.Philgulei
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THE MINE t§l7 JOURNAL.
OE

Tbillig Altit.3lstiCll:-.-IXPORMAST 31041i*EiT
or 171t0Ori;--TheNew Orfean.s Bed "exrra,oi,the
I.6ihiMllAot* Inatio N. o,i4ittiune otthe•Oti-,ixintainintelliginum impoitiht iftoo: ,- They state

,_ • _that a tjequisition hatbeen made on the Governor
of Louisiana by General Gaikes, eoinianiiiirethe
Southern military ffivision dikeU.S. for 1000
more militiaofLouisiana, for the national service

1 •

,and that the Istdivision of thejLouisiana militia,
comprising two "regiments of , volunteers of ten

lcompanies each, one.of musketeers andone ofrifle-,

men; together with two companiel of artillarY,
have been ordered into service accordingly.

, .The Picayune adds that thewhole artillery force
of-lietvtrleans tics volunteered its services, 'which
etas been accepted. The Picayune says :--i ' ..

s•lnfeet the question will not be "Who will be
suffered tO remain ithome ?" . but ..Who will be
permitted to, enrol themselves amongst them, the
defenders of their countreymen beyond the Sa-
bine ?" Before to a sun ascends the mer-
idian, the draft, in mercantilePhrase, will, be hon-
ored, and wcre ii numerically Pn times the amount
which it is, itwould be meet withthe same alieri
:ty and good will.

-The irnmdiate cause of this movement is said
to hOve been authentic inforthation of;the adFanco
of 10,000Mexican troops. to it point 'w.ithih eight
daysirnarch Of Gen Taylor's quarters. . ,mai

I.steotres
the United F.,
of done last)
Imports Payi
imports free

♦ND Exeon-rs.-'—.The imports into
tates for the year ending on the 30th
amounted as follows: •

n,r; duty,
of duty,

$96,486,836
23,025,170

otal imports
ing are the exports during the sameThe folio

period :

ii119,512,606

Domestic pr
Foreign G.

$92,914,165
14,977,457

otal exports, $107,891,622
ShrOing

portasions 01standing th
IS42;' as so'

we allow tc I
it still show
ly a million

n excess of importations over the ex-
the country. of01,620,984, notwith-
"high and ruinous Whig Tariff of
e of the Locofoeo papers term it.a Jr

per cent profit on the .exportations,
a balance of trade against tie of near-
.l dollars. ;

- I •
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Williams, w
meet alone
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one, and we
daughter, by
named Ann
Lion she pai
been hind t.
arrival here.l
an unfilMl
than a Seri,.
her mother.
offwith him
her. Ann i.
Williams is
the middle
and sandy
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a former husbarid living in, Ireland,
Kane; feeling for hera mother's affec-
her passage to this Country, and hasiher and done much for her since herIBut Ann, the thankless child, with

ecling, and an , ingratitude " sharper
nt's tooth," seduced .the affections of
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about twenty-five years of age, !saw.:

about thirty-eight Years Of age; about
eight, slender built, with sandy hair
bilkers, and has large eyes. Any in-
pccting him, will he. kindly received
t•sed wife. ,

HORSE lir. TAKEN.-'--.A fine horse, belong-
ing to Wm. linoler & Co, near Mount Lau,ghee,
was stolen.b . their driver, or. Monday night, the
18th inst., tadrode to Dehart's Tavern, seven
miles below 'railing, withoutwatering or fading

Lduring the: elude distance. The editor of the
[leading ro ' rnal, who was present` tares that the
noble anima was urgrd,tethe very verge of death;
and in a fel rniintesdroppedllown'and died, ap-
parently, in he greatest agony. The thief calls
himself Janes Cowley, an'Englishman, who has
been but a short time in the country. Ho states
that his object in stealing the horse was to :raiso
funds to lake him back to England.; The wretch
deserves to he punished severely for' his inhuman

1 .conduct.
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TOE Pno ESTANT EPISCOPAL CONTENTION of

the Western Diocese of New. York, assembled at
Rochester, c? Wednesday of last week, Bishop
Do Laney. residing ; fifty 'four Clergy men were
present. N' o Rev Dr. Proal, of Utica, was elec-
ted Secretar and the Rev. Mr. Eigcnbrohdt as-
sistant Sae my. After the convention was or-
ganiied an the usual standing comrnittes ap-
pointed, the Bishop read his annual address, in
which he a bided in a feeling and .appropriate
manner, to t e accident near Bethany, thatnearly
deprived hi of life in May lait. He expressed,
in the warrTt manner his, heart-felt thanks for
the sympath manifested by theiDiocese on that

itoccasion—fo tht kindness extended him and his
family, by t eir : Presbyterian brother, Rev. Mr.
,Oaks, at• wh se liou'ao he remsined during a great

1.43
portion ofhi sickness, and for the excellent medi-
cal - atteudan he !received, No • business was
transacted o the first day.

&macscunt:sm.—A littlegirl aged 5 years,
the daughte of Daniel Carl, was ran over by acoal car, on t e Reading road, on Saturday last,
an Iso seri° sly injured, that Dr. Irillierstadst,

~,,)
who was sent for immediately, found it ne-
nessary to amputate her kg at the thigh. Shd krecovering rdpidly. It seems the child was offthe track anc) out of danger, but hearing the care
coming, she was frightened and in trying to es-
cape fel

-

lE:i'
•rnmend ' in the Fre. .. _ ~...gsburg, is

t.lreccoe Press, as a suitable
candidate for he office of Register and Recorder of
Schuylkill c unty. Mr. Kaercher would make a
very compete ,t and popular officer.

Frame Engine House at Joseph
G. Lawton's Mines, Broad Mountain, was consu-,
mcd by fire, sr! Friday night last, doing eonsidtr-
able damage to the Engine, slims from three'to
five hundred dollars—fully insured. Althoughihis mining operations will be stopped for two or
threo weeks, vire are pleased to learn that ho has
sufficient coal on the bank, to prevent any serious
interference • itli his ;shipments. . .

Er.The Native Americana in Dauphin County:
_have, nominated a Ticket for County officals: It

is gennerallsl believed that it will secure the sue_
cess of the I.ocefoco ticket in that County this
fall. The Natives have a dnuige mode ofcarrying
out theirprinciples by Inuring the success of thoeswho are pled 0 to oppose them, , •

-
.•
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alit 6,9;.tif of Stems.
:The U. S.- Light Actiilkof now at the Cali &

have been, Ordered to Baltimore, to oe.
copy Fort McHenry in Piano of Maier Ringgokre
ear* now on their Tray to ,Terras. • -

steamboatthree hundred feet inlength isabout
to be built on Lake Erie.

According to the New Orleans papers of the
12th inst., the health ofthat city is excellent.
,Mr. Henry Elbert,. w!iiiiebnilding an organ' for

Tnnity Church, *syn. that thirty men can get in_
side one of the pipes.

By the iron steam boats alone,which pass from
London bridge to Chelsea, them were conveyed
klai year 2,300,000 persons.

, .
....

,A 3 "OCELIC-1101731:1pllrauc.1
-—At the close of

a meeting in Illinois. in favor of our right to Ore-
gon, nine cheers were giv,pifor "en ocearkbound
republic."

•

- 'The Parisian paper, the COOmerce,:2states, on
theauthorityof a local paper, that a person at St.
-Etienne has discovered a method oft rendering

asmalleable when cold atk when hot.
I •

Several more Anti-Renterii hive been at mated,
Sad among them ,a Justice of the Peaco, named

ol7e.
An individual is Detroit died of Hydrophobia,

a few days since.,

An honest Dutch farmer thus writes to the Sec-
retary of the Massachusetts Agricultural Society :

,Gentlemen, you tvill have the goodness to enter

melon your list of cattle for a hull.'
INTELLECTUAL D•;SCES.•-•Willis, speaking ofGrilsi's dancing, says, she 'dances with a sparkle,'

and the prints of her toes fling off alvibralionwhich affects one .Itke wit. This is the intake-tuOity of dancing, and brings thetoes up to a level
With the bead.

At St. Johns, N. 11., a man named Andrew
Ferguson, recently killed his wife by choking her.
It ap pears that a quarrel had arisen between them,
reltive to a trifling sum of money which hadbeen
abstracted from his pocket.

The largest IronRolling Mill in the country,
belonging to the Montour Iron Compony at Dan-
ville, Pa., has just been put in operation, and
works admirably.. .

Five Whigs and six LocofoCos are elected to
Congress in Tennessee—same as in last Congress.

; The' College of New Jersey at Princeton, com-
menced its autumn term on the 7th, with 230 pu-
pil4, ofwhom 85 are newly entered. This is said
to he the largest class ever matriculated at one

; •

time. •

A Boston barber and hair dresser from Faris,
has started a nevr.project. that ()Moaning umbrel-
Ina for temporary use. On his card his terms we
stated to be 61 cents pen hour, 25 cents for sii

•

hours, and in proportion.
The Hon. llngnr CLat left Ashland on Satur-

VilglolVinst.fur the White Sulphnr Springs in
inia. He is in fine health.

Professor Kingsley has already sent out nearly
800 volumes for the library of i'ale College from
Europe. Letters received by the Great Britain
lekhim in Amsterdam, busily occupied in making
his 'purchases.

1
In Georgia they have proposed a sort of Jubilee

•

in honor. of the Annexation of Texas.,1

Ayounglady of sixteen years, a daughter of
Mr.), John Tyson of Anson County, N. C. corn-
milted suicide by :drowning herself,' about al fort-
night since—in consequence of a slight reproof
received from her mother for a trivial offence.. •

Mr. Wm. E. Burton the comedian, has, ofrei.ed
a prize of $lOOO for, au original American co-
medy. - , .

I axeEntrios.—The I3uslou )Traveller say
entleinstralived in this city, by the Hibernia, on

Sunday who, a fortnight before mot 41 friend of
ours on the Wateiioo battle ground, in Belgium.

"I no iiiaJscir."—An Engl4 paper contains
thirtecn objections given by a Ifotin glady for decli-
ning a match—the first twelve being the suitor's
twelve children, and the thirteen the suitor_him-
self.

[culszsiusicaTzn.]- '
Mn.obServethatlin

the letter of 26thinst., the ifilurisburg ,corespon-
dent of the Public Ledger sags that the conviction,
of Mi.Todd for the seduction ofMiss Early, is the
first conviction had in the State under the new
law. This is erroneous. -A man of the name of
Thomas Morrow, was convicted at the last March
session of Schuylkill county, and was sentenced
11 Judge Kidder, to two years' solitary confine-
ment in the Penitentiary.

Yours, &c., B. T. T.

THE Butrtsn NAVT.—.—Tile 4, Paris BeVue"
states the whole .nutuber of vessels of war belong-
ing to the British Navy at 584,V0at, and 87 now
on the stocks, being built. Total, 671 vessels of
all classes. •. .

Of this number, there are 88 ships of the line,
carrying from 72 to 120guns.

85 frigates of the first and second Class, carry-
ing from 42 to GO guns.

102 steam ships, 8 heavy frigates, 30 coriettes,and 64 smaller third classsteamers, carrying from
4 to 8 guns.

309 heavy sloops of war, of24 guns, and brigs
of from 14 to 20 guns.

60 other vessels, schooners, &c.
• Of the 87 being built, there are 23 ships of Me

line, (100 gun ships,) 27 steam frigates, 7.frigates
of the first class, (60 guns,) 3 of the second class,
(42 guns;) 4 sloops of the first class ; (26 guns;)
22 sloops; brigs, and schooners; of from to 30
guns, the schooners and brigs of 3 guns carrying
one lang.s4 or 18 pounder, and. two 32 pound
short guns, fur seriice on the Coast of Africa, and
the West Indies.

The present condition,and gradual progressiie
increasi,of the British Navy, (remarks the Phil-adelphia U. $. Gaiette, in republishing thii 'fore-
going facts) is a matter-that we should not lose
sight of, and increase our action ingetting our na-
val 'establishment,' though small, in the highest
possible state offficiency. We commend the
subject to the %faithful care of Mr. llAspnorrr
who, we belfeve,htts the ability and indiastrY to do
much towards the'efficiency and well , being' of our
Navy.

Dis-rnessino. 7Merisrs -Brower d MI& of
the Lebanon Courier hadn't had any Peaches,
or other "good things" sent thorn, this season.-7What a shame! They aver that their tasking
propensities are extraordinary. ,Poor fellows! will
not some person take compassion on them. If
there was a Rail Road to ,Lebanon we would'ntmind sending them a basket or two of Peaches

- Iourselves.
'aTEAMINULT BVIEDINCI.—There havebUilk at Pittsburg, since the tatof Januar'wenlty-tive steamboats, with an aggregate tr .

of 3;215 tom. I
orrort's Lars or litany CrLsr. isready, for the Press. It will be issued in

tavo volumes of atiout ZOO pages each, at
". •

been

7 last,
•nnage

,heady
clo cc.
$4,00.
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, TEL4LOANATiqN AND. BIeAKT.—A woman
UarnedJana Ann Hamari:clies Comelious, alias
Watts, was meted last Week, in rilew York, for
Pi6my. - She was manic!' in December 1842 to
a colored man named Cornelius, and again, with
thefull knowledge of Cornelius;inDecember 1849.
to George 'Watts, awhite man and a mechanic—-
.c.omehus aanally hying in the service of his
own wife's second husband. Watts discovered
bpr foimpr marriage by charm, and having pre-
&rmit.the charge-of bigamy, she -was committed
to answer.

Bzwsns, Youxo Max !—Aman by the name
of Todd, was sentenced at Harrisburg;on Tues.:
day last, to one years' imprbsimment and to pay ia
fine of $lOO and costs of piuseention, for the se-
ductionof a Miss Early.,

BiHyman's Journal of Bcience and Art says
diet aqua ammonia or Hartshorn, is very effica-
cious in cases of poisonous bites, whether the
sting of hornets and bees or the bites of insects.
When used for the bites of musquitoes they neves
trouble after.

The Native Americans is the city Qf Phil-
adelphia, haveagain nominatedE. W. Keyser, as
their candidate for the Mayoral!". It is supposed
thin Col. John Swift, will be nominated by the
Whig&

The Female Hoarding School aReading,
heretofore under the superintendence of Mr.PerSi-
mi,trill be continued by Mrs. Davenport Orrick-

See advertisementfor terms, &c.
BANK MEETING

An adjourned meeting of the following named
Commissioners, viz:-Col. Edward 1-Luntzinger,
,A. W. Leyburn, G. Kauffinan, James B. Levan,,
R.Bass.John D.Deibert..Dennis Dougherty, Wm.
Kramer, Mark Mellon, John W. Shomnatter. con-
vened at the public, house of Samuel Beard, in the
lmouglr'of Schuylkill Haven,•'on Saturday even-
ing, the 234.in5t., at half past seven o'clock, P. M.,
when on motion it was Resolved. that R. BASS.
preside as President ofthe meeting and JAMES 13.
LI'VAN, and Mann Mit.Lost, act as Secretaries
thereof. Then on motion, it was

• Resolved, That the book to receive subscription
to the stock of the Farmers' Bank of Schuylkill
County, be opened at the public house of Samuel
Beard, in the borough of Schuylkill Haven; on
Saturday, the 6th day of September next, at 10
o'clock, A. M. and remain open until 3 o'clock,
P. M., ofsaid day ; and if the balance of the stock
of said Bank, remaining unsold, be not disposed
of on that day, that the said book, will be opened
for the purpose aforesaid, on Monday, the Bth day
of September nest, at the public houseof Cial C.
M. Straub, in the borough of Minersville, at 10
o'clock, A. M., and be kept open until 3 o'clock,
P. M.. of said day, and That James B. Levan, Ed-
ward Huntzinger and D. Dougherty, aro appoin-
ted to open said book it Schuylkill Haven, at the
time and for the purpose aforesaid. and that R.B 'es, Mark 'Mellon and :John D. Mika, are ap-
pointed to open the booksat Minersville, at the
time and for .the purpose aforesaid. On motion;
it was then -

Resohted. That the Commissioners now olment,
appoirited by the Act of Assembly, to incorporate
the Bank aforesaid, are heresy respectfully.invi-
ted to attend at alt or eitherof the places above
mentioned, to assist at thelime and forlthe purpose
aforesaid.

Rewired, That'tho proceedings of this meeting,
be signed by the officers thereof, and published in
the Miners' Journal and Pottsville Emporium, and
that this meeting stands adjourned to meet again,
at the same place on Monday evening, The Bth
'day of epteinber neat, at 74 o'clock, P. M.

ROBERT BASS, PicbidyntJANES B. LE -AX,
MARK MELiON. SeCrearieS.
Wiliis, in his last letter from London publibhcd

iti ;the New York Mirror, saps—
.1 saw a new combination this morning—a

whip and a -parasol. A lady most unhappily
plain, (whose impression, however, was very much
mollified by the beautiful equipage she drove)
came very near running mo.down at the crowded
corner of Oxford and Regent streets. sbe was
driving a _pair . of snots-white ponies at 'a futnouspace, and as she laid the lash cm very vigorously,
in passing by me, I discovered'that the whip was
but a continuation of the handle of the parasul.In holding up the protector fO7 her own .skiit,ther.Lie, Woe held tip rho terror of the skins of
tier ponies! It was like so many other things inthe world, that I went on my way moralizing. •

It should berecorded,)iy the way, that though
one sees good•looking-2-and, cleanly dressed wo-
men trundling wheelbairows in the streets ofLon-don, one sees also that ••very many of the equip-
ages of. pleasure are driven by ladies—the•usurpa-
tion.covering the sunshiny and voluntary, as well
as the 'shady and involdiataiy, eitreme of, mascu-line pursuit. Itreally does somewhat modify one's
ideas of the fragile sex, however, to see some hun-
dreds of.them mounted on 'spirited blond horseseveryday; and every third 'carriage in the Park,
driven by the fingers that We are taught to press
the like of, sc(very lightly. I

, A SUAN'EFOL FRAUD list is going the
rounds of forty questions propounded topractical
Manufactures and others by IMr; Secretary Walker
of the Treasury • Department. It would seem(rim what is given to the public, that this circulari; sent out to Manufacturer; eicc., indiscriminate-
ly, With the view of collecting testimony 'from-practical men of ail sorts of opinions; to be sub-mitted.to Congress for the information of that be;
dy. But we are assured, bye gentleman who hasrecently been engaged in visiting and procuring
information from the manufacturers of Newark,Patterson, &c., that these circulars arc mainly
transmitted to Post Masters, andby them handed
out to those Manufacturers! only who are likely
toreturn such answers as IMr. Walker. desires!.01 Ono Hundred Whig Manufacturers our in-formant has recently visitetl,!xor ores has received
one of Mr. Walkers, inquisitive Circular; while.
the ONLY six Loco-FocO Manufacturers he has
found [ouly three of them American) have each
been blessed with the Secretary's inquiries, andwill doubtless answer them as per margin.

Of, course, we shall have a greatbody ofLoeb-
foco statistics, made to ordqr, showing that theTariff ought to be upset by ;the /text Congress.—
Let them come ! All W 4 tisk is that the public
shall understand how they are got togetlier.—N.
Y. Tribune. .

Cnuncu.7-The following are the di-
rriensions of Trinity Church, recently erected in
Broadway, at the head of Wall street, NewYork:

v
, , FEET. iNS-

Toput-and2out length ofTrinity is 192 "

Inside, withoutthe tower, ' 138 6
Breadth, outside 84 .

do insido ' , 72 "

do nave [body inside of the pillars) '36 "

Height do : 67 "

Depth of the chancel. . - 33 6
Height of Tower to cornico: 131 "

do do spire and cross • 284 "

Both the konse and towel stand firm, and' arc
likely to do- so, reports to the contrary notwith-
standing.

A lltoNtrizn REnusz.—The National Intel&
gencer of yesterday, in replying to the official pa-
per, closes by, saying :4.

"The editor of the Union is fond of vaunting
bis patriotism, and seems to measure that virtueby the extent to which he pushes the claims of his
own country''and curtails ih-oe of others. .Wedo
not Object to this in the Cukor of the Union ; it is
in keeping perhaps with the, unCalculating ardorofhie.nature; and the duties of hisofficial position.
Lti‘t we wish the editor to leartithat there is a
quality of patriotism less belligerent perhaps, but
not less true, or less intrepid ; and that is the pat-
ruitism, not of grasping all thatcan be got, but in
guarding the honor of the country by keeping aitin the right ; a patriotism that would sacrifice all
the wastes between the Mississippi and CapeHorn, sooner than wrest one league of territorytrona a ,weaker neighbor unrighteously, and standbefore the impartial world se a wrong-doer and anOppressor."

TO: Minerpi • -•-• -•- •

UTANTED.—A skillt4l nran tiF, Contract for getting.7 7 out alatge quantity of IronPO. by the ton, tba
Ore tobe washed. To a man well tinahtled to lead a
set of tmb!, (which can be.obtahted itttho -berghlPf- -

hood,)luvoraide terrnswill be °amid,shad iteadyetia-loymeni givers for a term of yeare. s.?.',Apply in
FREDefflux GooDULSouth lowan Trott Works,CastonNOlhatuptoe Co., SU

- August•F;l, ; • 11
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'And yet -the whole populitiele 'of the "UnitedStates is enormously taxed 11 an oppresire andutijost tariff, forthe exclusive bilnefit of this merehandful of rich mpitaliits who are engaged inmanufitettsres fis one corner jef.New England.—
Taxing the many for the benefit of the few—and
this is repUblican egualisy.'

So say 4 the United Stateal:/(lurnal, orts of the
organs of , the administratton 'tog the part. One
corm! of New .England ! ! 14'Banger Ki ttnebee,Augusta, Seca.,Kennebenk,',york and Wells, inMaine, West Berwick. ,Kinpfen. Dover, Exeter,and Concenl; in New Ham re- the. faceof Massachusetts, Nuryptit to.Bern-stable, and from the Day to tba,'Ners Yorkfine;Verznont,l anti the Whole Mode Islantk; 'one -
half of Cohnectieut k the inte'Sinv of New)YorkState ; Pisierion, Newark, Treiston; Camden, and,
Gloucester, in New Jersey;Onrxtylvania; Wil-mington, in Delawari.; -the 'thrifty pottinns ofMaryland; Richmond, In Virginia; revisal' partsof North Carolina, South gin/Ikea, and Georgia ;-Louisiana, with her .sugarpl antations ; Kentucky,.
with her hemp; Ohio, ands04. entices and' iron.
works—but let us stop, these:44w one Corner ofNew England. Happy .-NewiEnglaed, Mewed;
with such a corner.. h Wasalurays angular. tbe-
exttemiliiivul'eaPe aud:Papo Cod ale beau-tiful, issulithiee.cornered hatestthe ruscienti ; but
allyielditi thivone :corner,' ;tiften protection by
the tariff has-extended front Melee to Georgia, and
from the.Atlantic tothe Lakes,',' The tariff is, cer-
tainly a ionderful pronioter 4,-the growth.of cor-
ners—it is a species of political glint/Pr :TY/Wed
Stales Ghat! e,

12:a-suNn Htstsugsnt.E.e...qtptain Bunker ofNew: kledfartl, a highly respeetable shipmaster en-'engagerlijo,the whaling iiusinegi, in the ship How-ard, on;a Cruise•some years siii4e, in North Lati-
tude.3o.dcgtesta, 3climirtutes,iand East Longitude.
1.51, degrees, threw a, harpoon into a largo %limit..'
The whale was not raptured, and,the harpoon was .
lost. An occOrrencewhich, althotigh by.nomeans
pleasant, is not onirrqnimt.

It was Ontit five:years aftertiirards that, being in,
precisely the same latitude,;,I and east longhair-
) 40.41cgreeit, ho made fast trii a, noble whale, and
after a, hard struggle succeeded ,in getting him
along side. • .

th'hije cutting' him harpO'O'n, rusted offat the.
shank, tvSe.found last anchoredin the old fellow's
.eut-wate' said CaPt:l Bunker, 'heronsk old harpoon,!' And svh4', 21t0 said in a joke
proved toi be tn..% The harjnion was the very
one ho lost five years- befoie—:.and had 013 it theship'snatne, and his own..privati mark !

ALL
,

arti cortC'spondent of theBaltinip'rq Patriot gives the following', account of
the affray a between Elliott andKendall:

"The quarrel began in ,thisl•vay : they invitedElliott to go with them and roll. en pins. He de-
clined, because, he said4. he It:ad', been 'there once
anal the alley was taken awayliom him beforele
had finished rolling. Xendall-'4heittold him jo-
cosely that if he had not 14enc(:ieoward he'svould
riot have let anybody take thb!alley from him.—,
Elliott thereupon called a liar!' Upon
this they were about to trilit,:a.Vhen Bailey inter-
posed and prevented their doiik'r.o. Some angrywards pai,,:ed.after- this whirlOnuted Bailey to
strike Elliptt. 'fhe parties tbelp Srparated, and met
again in about an hour 'trim wAs; when the fatal
nfra-ay occurred." -

-
.

PArEnil.vo Ilnrhcir cs.—Tfuli is a new fashion
which hal grown up lately in!, Pittsburg, and one, Lthat adds knuch to interior nentness'and beauty of
churches. The fifth Presbyte.ool church in Pitts. .
burg has l en prepared for sonie-weeka. with plain'
granite walls, and n hanolsnme Ogured paper.on
the ceilin4. The Disciples' .Glifirch,. in Alleghe-
ny,

'
is papered with granite Osier on the-walls.

with marle columns 'supportiiig cornice. The
ceiling, isovered-with white .watered paper. The
Gazette ki4ya paper ; combines neittveas and cheap-
IICA; and On befeiiei.Ceirirlirnill expensit—.-not
more than double that of.whitti;t;iiashing.. • . '

The Linn Ladies wear a iillOirof bonnet, sitting
very mud' back from the fter,i'tind cancd by the
expressi ye name.of iss- e-tit4k-befo-re•mother-sees-you.',l the opposite vfihose long look-
ing pokerlst, bonnets which-ar6 called ••Kiss-ruz-
if-you-dares," we suppoie. •

tst.E4 ha Suiries itneice..-7Ff Miaslea ap
in liar:innaboUt the some time. with the SaialtPox, and have n great atUnity to ithitt 'disease. The:-both came.from 'the same quarter ofthe world, are bothiu fectraus, hodseldhm attack the same person but once:Thu Measles are most common iO the spring season,

and generally disappear in the. suMintir. The diseasewhen properly managed, shldoin 'proves fatalbut Its consequences arc often very 'troublesome. Out`yviitaesisf assist nature to -throw out the eruption.Plond,tettift: isalmost certain deOttVNothiniiever discovered has done2the work so gently
and effectubily as i p • ftstrin's (Flughi Cotaed) Indi-
on Vegetable Pills." You need op;liorce them do*n
:Utter:

Sold at 179 Greenwich st..N. and by JAILS•
C.Mattin. pruggist, Potts‘ illc ; 4.4 J.C. Satin.
wig,,targ;'!E. W. Earl. Reading ;i'S. &G.. Shollen-
kwyget, Ifainburg,;- .East ¢-Stcrntr , and J. A. de
J. ILFalle. Minersville.. .

K'CA 101V.—The public sininld remember that
NoiSitgar Coated> Pills can, be genuine'.' unless DR.
G. BEND-SNIITII'S signaturo Ns on the side of
EYKRY boxL nis is important,la4 miserable rnedi-
'cine mayhe enveloped with sugidi These Pills are
made of rcnr:rr 3tArnrt.taw,,and they. willbear
the scrutiny ofeither physicians or cherwrt. Duty
worthless imitation has been made, which has in,
rccomendation but the sugar which covers up a vile
mixture of aloes and coleynth.Bc.ware of such
mposition.l

Tug Itnaunnant Pat.s, asa gektal family medicine
in a country subject toan sudden elilnge.g of tempera•
ture as this; their value is incalcufatle. • By having the
Bratictreth riffs always on hand, ahlitild a sudden at;tack of sickness take place,, they to*: he given at once,
and %V ill often have effecteda cuticAtefore the phyili •clan eould have arrived.

. . •
. vIncholtc bud infianimatlOn of tue-aowels, these Pttlbtwillat oncerelieve, and kisevertiOge in their use, ass-.

cording to the directions,will surely-do all medicine.can
do, to restore the health of the patight.
• Inall cases of Indigestion,' Worrnsi; Asthma, Disettsmt.ofthe Heart, andsrtll affections of gmetomach and bow:the Drandreth Fills will be (OM a never-failing.:remedy.

-To insure; the full benefit of alt.:lit celebrated,they should be kept in the house,/c6that upon the.first.'
commencement ofsicknessohey-mtig at once be resor.
ted One dose then is better thanto dozen afterthb -

disease has become established itvql4o system.'.t.iSold at Brandreth's Prificipao3fftce, 241 BroadmptN. Y. and I by the following authorized Agents.tilia
Schuylkill county

Pottsville, .W. Mortimore ; Ne? Castle,. 04041(0 ''Reifsnyder ;Port Clinton, .1. Robinhold &co :, ariViSl3- -

burg, E. & E. Hammer; Sch.uyiklil Haven, %hamHuntzinger -And by one agent int every 4aca,a,niportanci throughout ..the-woOd. .r; "

, -SICK n6IpACHE.—It should be rerOnibered thategick,
Headache in.all cases proceeds frau:CA disorderedstom—-inand a coirtipt state of the blood;1.1

Wright's lildiemr4aegokPineoc.i .CEllilifl Ctite Kirevery description - of'headache, beeafise they cleanse
the body. from those morbid hltinufsivhich if confined
in the stomach, are the caunie of nstittea an:! leant of.appetite, disagreeable taste in the nig:yeti. bars breath."wasting of ihe glinis.,.4e,eaygti te.414 -,,,lAnti %AO Oggdistressing complaints; and 4hen':faken into the cifcu lat ion and ihroron upon the varitmis. parts of the body'give rise to everymalady incidentscsman. .

Csurtem..,-As many unprincipled personsare indus-triously engaged selling. nterfltiVPills,thepublic.shouldbe extremely'cared purcl*m from none es•ceps advertised Agents• pers ns of,.kreown integrity. or..
at the Office and Demers! Depot; No.i6O.Race Ht.Phil

c.
N fl.—ln Oil ca3cs, bo particuldr tO ask for genuinoWright's India'n Vegetable Pills. i:. :,."
For sale hi Po•tst. ille, by Messrs. I. Ie.I.BEATTY,Agent for thci pt°pricier, and otherdoents in Schuyl - .

kill county. : , •

'Ma.' Enrrosa:—Yourselfand neighoours are particu-
larly requested to reflect upon thelpeat 'mode °lslay-Mgmoney in theimichaseof your wearing.apparel ; andto do it effectually. yo u are hereh'yjnformed ' that you
can achieve t the object by ea Itlng;at Mr. McNeille'sClothing store. Nn. 105 Chesnutstfeed,on the first fluorofSanderson's Hotel ;• whero you :m4y at,all times finda large stor.loif fashionably cut Ong aaell made gar-ments—, comprising in Part -ClotMt,at from $B,OO to025,00—Over coats andflack coma nn $O,OO to $23,00

Dress and Frock coats from 80.011 1to 825,00—Pants
from 82,00 to$3,00, and Yeats from 01,00 t006.00.

PERRYP•II4 hIcNEILLE.
105Chesnut street. Pkiladelphia.Philada. Angust 16th 33-3mq

PO 'ITS I.LLE I.ITEFtARY .WSOCIATION.—Aspecial meeting Of the eriennhe or this Aiiirciaa,
lion wilt lie held at their Hall, onHitiulday evening Aug=
net 30th. Hy *der ofthe PiresidentA

.kugust 30 lIMM4SiM
inffiffil

Ou the 224 lino., by the lits. Api3s-ph McCool, Mr.THOMAS GOSSr ALLOW. t0.3.115:Lrapr.l..t..s. K. MCKELMIE,
both of POHBVIHC.
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